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Ai,i H PIOUS UAMHMMS."

An Oakland I'rrnrluti iimiiiih'm
rlmrrli ltHlll, lit.

TIio IJcv. V. iMnialioll Law
--jprenolitnl at tlio (Jliuroh of tln
Ailvont, Iinst Oakland, 1ihI ovo-nln-

says tlio Chronicle of Dot.
21. His subject uuh "Thorn l

Doa tli in tliu i'ot," ninl untlor it
ho inmlf roforenoo t- tlio "piitnri-lin- g

font iii')" in diurtli ontor-tainiiiPiit- s.

tn food iielnltnrntiiuis,
txud iuottloittmly to tho grms f
eloiilh lio cltiiinuel liukud in the
ouim n cup in Imly uiiintntinimi.

Jlo introduced Ins subject bv
tlio story of the visit of lCh.sh i in
the mho uf f iftiiiit mid talking to
tho sou9 of tlio iiiMphi'tH. The

mndo a lott-j'ofo- i tlio
o'.oct, uiul i while tlio vwiv eating.
iho s ns of Uioproplhits crit'd out:
'Oh. thou man of (J ml, thoro is
loath in tho pot." Thon j'.lisliu
took meal uiul tliio it into tho
soup, and uo harm can o to them.

"In these days of our own,"
said tho prune or. "o liud potn
of numorons Kinds lil led with
doth; a d wo also iind pooplu
calling out th t th s death is pro- -

sont. It is our duty us nion of
God to heed t lit he warnings and
make uso of moans to purify nc
cordingly. Tho chtirrlios tire full
of schemes for tho rodt'.nption of
eouls, each conceived m the
genor.il purposo to do good, but
which havi, nevortholoss, gorms
of death in thorn.

"Our church sociotios nfton try
to raise revmuos foi holy pur-
poses by establishing some sort
of a pious giimbling feature iu
their oiitnrtainiuouts. Grub bags,

'fish ponds, helling chniicos on a
liuwlsomo doll, or oven soiling
"votes for tho most popular or
handsomest young l..dy, linvo
'lo:ith iu tho not' in tlio scriptu-
ral, as well us tne gamblor's use
of that word, for by theso ir.oans
4ho tusto for eiimblinir is pi: ntod
in the y( ung ho irt, and no 8 n of
the human moo is so utterly

us tho gambling In b t.
Think of tho Savior on tlio cr Si
iu hiu death agony, while tho s

rallied f r his clothes at tho
foot of tho cro-- s, thou contem-plat-

his professed followers
raillnig to carry on his work."

From this llov. Law p'issod to
the communion cup, stating that
ho filled to seo why the Health
Oflicor had not a similar duty to
porfonn with nforenco to that as
ho hal with milk adulteration.

"Either the clergy," ho con-
cluded, "will furnish the peoplo
ix cleanly, houthfiil cup, or tho
next twui ty oais will iind our
corauiuuiou tables abandoned by
3very man and woman of good

common

rin: imioi,o.m;i:i diiol';iii.

ai i:xlt-nt- l Over n Vf r) IVIdo Area In
tli United ttlllCM.

Ueporttf roceivod at the Uuited
Stitos Weather B.ireau indicalo
that tho present drought is one of
tho severest, most prolonged and
general known in tho United
States bince the bureau's organiz
ation. In no large section of tho
country, unless perhaps in the
Xoitlnvest and l'ir West, does
thoro appear to havo been a heavy
rain for the pnst two mouth-- ; or
aioro In some parts of tho coun-
try the drought begun iu tho
lattor part of July, but in most
of the socti nis it did n it become
mnrfcodly pronounced unt.l Au-vgus- t.

The entire Atlantic coast, with
a few exception, such as Charl

y. 0., and Augusta, Ga
.shows u dofioioncy below tho uor
inal rainfa 1 -- .nee tho M of Au-

gust , nmounti g, in somo instances,
to almost half of tho nvemgo

Tho Oh o and Missis-
sippi valleys report similar eon--

I tons, as does a pirt of the
Paodic Coast. Tho Gio t Lake
, region, upon tho whole, has fared
bitter than any sections of tl o

.jountry oast of tho Miss'esippi.
In somo parts of tho Jtucky moun-

tain legion, as in Colorado, Wy-

oming, Ut h and Nevada, thoro
lme been frxcosaivo rainfalls dur-

ing this period, and along the
Pacific Cu.ibt, fiom Olympia to
San Franc fco, there woio g od
rains in Sept mbor, as thoio have
been in places Biico in that soe-ti- on

Faither oust, Fort cott,
Ark., lndianapoliH, and Si. Paul,
!Miim., aro tho contersof d stnets
where the dionght was broken in
September. There havo been good
.ruins also iu paita of Iowa, No-bras-

Miss un and Kiiiimis.
Tho greatest complaints eomo

from West Viicinia, Kentucky
jinel Western Pennsylvania. For-- i

ItuwMy. Ml mot pirU f
tllO (lltintflit did moI el

in ulltil i fter tin- - pii'-cipii- iiM,i'
WPI'O inntllri'it, Ooiniiitiitly the
I'rt'i'Ot lln h not liimii so d'Hi'troim
nH it would liavo Ihipu if it liml
b'gun onrlior. In gcuno places it
linn li nil a Blight elTeut on thu
pliinting of wintor uhont. It is
noticoablu that tin ro hns houn an
increase of typhoid fever over tho
iirmal in ninny of tlio sootiotiB
whoro tho drought ,h Hivon.

a i in iir 1 1: to ciaiv M'ltrcKi:!.

Tho San Franoiseo and San Jo-

aquin Vail 03 Kailrond would have
bi'on a dream had it not bon for
Clans Sprockols. Now it is an
assiued fact. His capital and
energy gave it lif- - and being. The
building ho is eroding for The
Call i- - to bo the liuot in tho city,
if not in tho United States. Tho
building orocted by his daughter
on Market street is an ornament
to this city as it would bo to any
city. Tho improvements contem-platt- d

on tho purchases lately
mndo by him on .Market street aro
said to be on a likescnloof magni
ficence while his private brown-sto- ne

rosidoncc on tho corner of
Van Noss avonuo and Clay otreot,
now noaring completion, will bo
ono of tho features of tho eity. It
is modest iu its proportions but
elegant in design. I mako no
estimate of its cost, but I do not
think a million would bo out of
the way.

I mot Mr. Sprockels once on
business. Tho lato Seuutor Sar-
gent gave mo a letter of introduc-
tion. I did not get what 1 wanted,
but mndo the mistake of my hfo
in refusing what was offeiod.
That was in 1881, hut ho novtr
soemoil to forget my faco or naino
nhen ho mot mo in the streot. 1
phall never foigot one remark ho
mndo. "Wo were conversing on
pMitics. 1 said I thought politics
hud a tendency to unfit a man fin-

ally other occupation. " Mr.
Mead," a man who does not take
au inlorost in politics is not a good
citizen. It makes uo difference to
what party he belongs; ho must
do his best to havo that party
roprosontod by honost, capablo
in on. To do this, ho must, as I
said before, .tako an interest iu
politics." Fourteon years havo
passed ami I havo not forgotten
tho words. To concludo on this
subject Mr. Sprcckels doservos, as
ho reccivos, tho praiso of all g tod
citizens for his lavish yet woll-elirect- od

oxpenditme of money in
a time of such groat need. Would
that his example wero followed by
others. UlriWcr Mend in AVivum
City Transcript.

If you feol out of sorts, call at
the Critorion and try our refresh-
ing Seattlo Boor on draught.
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THE COMPTOMETER PERFORMS

ADDITION,

SUBTRACTION,

MULTIPLICATION,

DIVISION, ETC, ETC.

IT SAVES

HALF

THE TIME,

AND

All The Worry.

At tho World's Co-

lumbian Exposition,

tho COMITOMKTKK TO- -

coiveel tho hip-hos-t

award on adding and

calculating machines.

csS"Call around and

sco this time-savin- g

machine; computes in-

terest, discount, ex-

change, etc.

A. V. GE R.

N. F. BURGESS
Repairs Garten Hose, Sprinklers. Water Taps.

Etc, Etc.

Saw Filing and all kinds ot Tools Sharp-
ened, iucladini; Carving Knives nnd Scis-
sors. Lawn Jlowisrs roimired and for rent.
Also, Sottiuu OIiihh in fact all kinds ot
JonbniK. Work called Tor and returned.
Shop and residenco en Miller street.
lliuK up Telephone 852. tf

POI! POI!
Uan Doom &. Co., Fort Street

Noxt Lucns' Planing Mill, will lmvo
fresh overy dny

MAClllNE MADE POI

KALIHI POI TACTORY,
Which will be sold to fninilios in laigo or

Hinull itiiuutitic-H- . No Co.ntai.n- -

lUh Fl'llXISIIKU.
"

W. L. WIT COX,
131tf- - rroprictor Kalihi l'oi Factory.

LIN SING KEE,
PLUMBER AND TIN SMITH.

403 Hotel stroot, Honolulu.
47-t- f
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ilowu, linn no nprciuc ni nil, wns very nervous liml no sleeii riclil or iln- - tn I
Hut tl.ni.U. to l'aine's Celery Compound I can now cut iiml ln ami' w.-r-

,,!! i
Wlien I iiiiiiiuencvil taking the Ciiinivjiual I weiclied l.ll) ikjiuhIs' J noir ueiah IB
of jiie. I have rcfouiinenileil the Cmiitioiinil to thico ramillrs nlri'iiilv nmltnlilni; my fifth buttle, and would IT 10 MA, WHO AltllSUKK i?ivn

TIJUUIIU:. Yours reuiectfnilv,

for the Hawaiian

MRS. AUG. OARROW

Wrxus, lticilAlinsnN V Co.,
Ccnllrnini T wns very lintcli ran

up, I WAS l'l.ni-l.CTM- ' Itl.lCHKI).
well us I could brfiiro I wns tnkeli nlrk.
pound ami itu nil Hit work for viy family
vcrv much t.lonfed with It. Iain now
WTni STOMACH TJtOUllI.K Olt XKHVOUS

PaiIb's .'

Wholesale

WATER!

A Naturally Boiled

Wator, pronounced by

Iieoplo wbo know to bo

the best on tlio Market.

This "Water received

tlio vory bigbost award

at tlio . .

Iiitatiooal

As a Tablo Boverngo,

GEYSER

is a favorito and'oasily

loads all otbor Mineral

Wators

Benson Srnitli & Co.

Wholosalo nnd retail agents for the Ha-

waiian Islands.

FOR . . .

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,

At lowest prices, go to
WINGTAI LUNG,

141- - ml Niiuauu street.

CHEONG KEE CO.,

All kinds of tinwnro, crockery,
etc, at lowest prices

141- - Kuuauu and Hotol btrects

Perfectly

Wretched!

PAIKE'S CELERY COMPOUND

RESTORED MRS. DiHR0W

TO HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.

T"hv id 'tho TVTorl mi.n

jt Makes People "Well!

. . JlO.TliOSF.ll.. Soil! ".-
-,

IROl
Vi!

,'
KUCOMMKNI)

Celery .'. CopifOelNiD
IS FOR SALE BYTHE

H0LLI8TER DRUG
Agents

FME

TABLE

California:,

EXPOSITIOjST.

WATER

t

'tuauaflaHffiesHkli 1
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BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO.

iMnonTEns andLIquor Merchants.
No. 5, Driinini Strrct, - S.iu Frnuclsro.

Foil HALF. IN IlUI.K.
Amu-.ici- lioimiiox Wiiisku.s in Uuml per

barrel continuing ubont 10 galluns each
nt various prices according to ngo and
qnnhty.

Cai.ooiinia Qrai'k IiitAMir in Hoiul per
barrel of about 10 to SO gallons.

CASH 0001)8.
Aim Hit ctlthmttd Cait Uliltkitt:

"Kxtru l'ony" llourbou Whisky, 12 bottles,
3 gallons per case.

"iearp,rss" llourbon Whisky, 12 bottles, 2
2-- 5 gallons per case.

"Old Pioneer" llourbon Whisky, 12 bottles,
2 2-- 5 gallons per caso.

"Tennessee White Itye" Whisky, 12 bottles,
2 2-- gallons per case.

OALIFOItNIA FOIST WINES, 8HEIIK1E.S,
ANGELICA.

Sond orders by mail. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed,

Braunschweiger & Co.,
141-h- n No. 5, Drumm street.

Wanted at the Louvre Saloon,
Ul NiiUHUii Strct.

C000 inou daily to driuk the C000

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER,..
ICE COLD ON DRAUGHT.

EDWARD & HARRY,
Fostofllco Ilox l".r) .... llonohilu.

132-flu- i

Right

in. .

1 1 HiurtBSaaragaBy

In order to bo "Right
in it," always insist on
getting Seattle lircw-in- g

and Mulling Co.'s
Beer.

Ci'itei'ion. Saloon.

jMIIS. AOO. DABBOW.

Co.,
Islands.

Ilaniwai
WILL HE- -

Opened

As a first-cla- ss bathing
rosort with now bathing
suits and everything
complete pertaining to
a first-ola- ss bathing
place.

0
E This resort will

bo run under the direc-
tion of the Hawaiian
Hotol and will be run
under tho management
of Airs. P. M. Lucas.

0
Tho establishment

will bo enlarged
throughout and will
bo tho finest bathing
resort on tho coast,

las-t- r

And want tho proper
thing both in cut and
stylo and desiro to
havo the latest Patt-
ern you must call on

edeiros $ Co4
Hotel street.

S, Decker, Mgr.

Ami IJon't You Forget It?
HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

8ti:am Engines, Sooak Millh, Bon.nna,
Cooi,i;iih, Ikon, IIiiabh and Lead

OAsn.vua.

Mnchiuory ot Every Description Mnde
to Order. Pnrticulnr nttcntiou pnid to
Ships' Blncksmithitiff. Job Work

ot Bhort Notice.

,.i,fc ,4 ". Mttkx Ji.

i
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